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LANSBURGH & BRO.

Cbrset Special
For One Day Only.

Today we will place on oue of
our bnrRa:n tables center aisle
150 pairs 75c corsets, made of
heavy jean; extra long waist, high
and heavy boned bust; two side
steels 011 eacli side; in white and
drab; all size. For
ted.,; 49c pair

Skirt Bargain.

Jlltfl
smmmmnm

This stylish underskirt, made
of plain colored satine, in beauti-
ful shade? of navy blue, pink,
heliotrope and frack; finished with
deep accordeon plaited flounce;
gored at the top on a Fr.ucii yoke
with draw string. Sizes 40 to
42. Actual value $1.98; frl AQ
SPECIAL 4l.40

Lansburgh& Bro
420 to 42G Seventh St.

K--K-

I Get the
I Furniture,
I Carpets, and
I Draperies
I Here on
J;

! Credit.
I Do a little reasoning with yourself T

in reference to credit buying; we ?
I guarantee our prices to be as low J

and in many Instances LOWER

I than the lowest bargain prices of X
the cash stores. We guarantee every fI quality to be absolutely reliable X
and to give perfect satisfaction. We -

make. lay. and line all carpet free X
of cco.t. In view of all these facts,
why should you inconvenience your-
self by paying cash? Our terms are
practically your terms. All we ask
for is a little cash, weekly or monta-l- y! no notes no interest.

xT
4-- GROGAN'S

Mammoth Credit Has;:.
f.

Ui. 89. 82J, 523 7th Strat 1 w.,I
Between It anil I.

WWW:
S20 Set of g
Teeth for --JjO

T Gold filling i OH

Cold amaliiram 75a
Silter amalgam 60c
Ceraent fillings 50c.
Porcelain crann 5fl

4 Cold crowns (221.)-.- . 3 50
Teeth cleaned 75c.

Klectriral appliances in use. Oar work
U guaranteed.

1 1 1LADLLPHIA DENTAL PARLORS
130; r St. n.w.

orrv susdais rnon i to .

wait 4 o c
Coffee I Clb.

Roasted, Ground, Delivered Free.

There's no Coffee hotter than our Malt
Coffee at any price. Ilia the flavor of x
40c crade, and is the most strengthening
and healthful drink for all ages. Send ui
a postal and we'll dclner jou a pound, or
any amount, all ground and roasted. Ool
place in town to buy it.

WM. RUETER.
3 CO C ST. N.W.

Buy MOTHER'S bREAD
Your lius)and will neier liac rauv to use

Hut uniileaint pliraw, "Tins bread isn't
uooa as Itut rair inoiher madi" it Corby's-- MtlTIIKII'S IlltEM)" is l,iKht. At all
Eroctrs. Itefu-- e suustitutca.

o PURE hi MOTHER MADE IT, iladc by
Ccrliy BrOi,

iffilHEuS 2335 llricht-w-

Arc.
I y CORBY'S rimnc H40.

First-clas- s in

Dentistry.
At onr Dranch OSlce. Tht

lerrlcej of fine experienced op-
erators, and the best mate.iali
that can be obtained are tin
there at the lowest price. Set
ol teeth, S3.

211 4V, St, nw.
Borne office, the Evans Dental Parlors.

EatabKslicd lSbO. 1309 P St. nw.

GELBBB&TIN6 IN CHINA

Deinunslralions in Honor of the
Empress Dowager's Birthday.

.V Uiunrr Rltcu at the Lricntion In
Till City lit Cusiimenioratlnia of the
i:t-ii-( WI111 1 the CrlextlulH Do to
Slum 'llit-I- r lleKnril fur the Sov-

ereign ff the Floer Klnsrdona.

The members of the Chinese Legation In
this city hate just celebrated the Empress
Dowager's sixty-fift- h birthday. The prin-

cipal cent was a banquet at which Minis-

ter Wu gave an historical sketch of the
Donager's life and j'peke of the many ad-

mirable qualities of their renowned sover-

eign. Only those connected with the lega-

tion were In attendance.
In China the celebration Is now going on

with unabated enthusiasm and great splen-

dor. It will continue by the people as long
after the state ceremonies have ceased as
they have the wherewithal to pay for their
celebrities.

Although the Empress Dowager's birth
day takes place only once a year, it is
stated that the event is celebrated at any
lime and as often as Her Majesty's sub-

jects need to be impressed. It was cele-

brated when she desired to reinstate Li
Hung Chang and again when the powers
threatened to retire her from the throne
and restore the Emperor Tsl Thsi.

For three dajs before Ti Cho's birthday,
all the high officials and dignitaries wear
what they call the flower dress. It con-

sists of the richest silks embroidered with
flowers from top to toe In pure gold.

At S oclock in the morning of Ti Cho's
birthday it is the duty of the first minister
to go to her palace and salute the sover-
eign. After that the doors are opened and
the other state officials in order of their
rank prostrate themselves before her. The
common folk in the meantime are cele-
brating according to their various Inclina-
tions.

Thicughout the day the emblazoned
trcops march up and down the streets of
Pekin and execute military maneuvres 1n
the court of the palace. At night the Em-
press Dowager repairs to the private thea-
tre in the palace accompanied by all the
high officials at the capital. A player who
appears before the footlights on this occa-
sion has his torture made. After the per-
formance Ti Cho retires and the scenes of
rejoicing end.

How well TI Cho has governed the great
empire and promored the interests of the
country for over thirty years may be easily
seen by comparing the China of recent
years with China of 1860-"S- 1. when rebel-
lion was triumphant and the impsrial au-

thority almost effaced. Upon the outbreak
of the war with Japan the Empress re-
quested that the money being set aside for
her birthday celebration be used for the
purposes of war. showing that she is

as well as exacting.
All China is now feasing with great cer-

emonies and wonderful displays, in honor
of the beloved Empress, who, it Is said,
was fifty years ago sold as a slave girl by
a starving father.

It ishoth!ng new to students of Oriental
history to read of a woman ruling a vast
empire with more than masculine vigor,
but the extraordinarily successful record
of the Empress Dowager of China has
never been surpassed. if it has ever been
equaled, in the records of feminine state-
craft in the East.

She found China, in the words of one
eminent writer, "with the prestige, re-
sources, and peace of the realm reduced to
their lowest ebb," with the most fruitful
provinces a desert, with three great and
apparently successful rebellions raging si-

multaneous in different parts of the em-
pire; with a load of debt, caused by an

foreign war. during which the
capital was in the hands of the invader
she found all these when her husband, the
Emperor Hienfunc. died in 1S61.

The world knows how all this was chang-
ed, and when she handed over the reins of
government to the joung Emperor in 18S9.
And how she took it away from him again
in 1S!7. when his powers failed. Profound
peace reigns over the eighteen provinces
and the vast regions outside them, and
there never was a time In the history' of
China when she was more respected by
her subjects than now.

THE PRINTERS FAIK.

tf Tlio- - In CIiHrsse f the
Dmt iiltm ii HiKitli.

A well attended meeting of the down-

town booth committee of the Typographical
Union Fair, uhich takes place during the
week of Xoicmber 27. was held last even-
ing at Typographical Templa and the en-

thusiasm with which those present hare
taken bold of the pioject augurs well for
the success of the undertaking.

A long list of donations from various
merchants and friends was read and a
number of minor details were arranged.

The ladies who will look after the inter-

ests of the booth during the fair are as fol-

lows: Mrs. II. F. Sauter. in charge; as-

sistants, Mrs. N. Graser, Mrs. E. Baldcr-sto- n,

Mrs. J. C. V7iyte. Mrs. M. J. Maher,
Mrs. W. E. Dlx, .Miss Mabel E. Sengstack,
Mtes O. Knowles, Miss Anna M. Kneessi,
Miss Ullian Walker, Miss Sue Lewis, and
Miss Orilce Dix. A number of additional
assistants will probably be added to thi3
list.

The downtown booth will have the dis-
posal of many 'valuable articles, among
them a handsome punch bowl, a $30 suit ot
clothes, and a season ticket to the baseball
games next jear.

Another meeting of the committee will
be held next Monday evening at 7:30.

lnrrir! Women Cannot Teach.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Nov. 16. The School

Board of Anne Arundel county has de
cided against appointing married teachers
to public schools. The question was brought
up by a. board of trustees In one of the
county public schools suggesting a married
woman for appointment as teacher. The
school board, which passes upon these ap-

pointments. Is opposed to the trustees of
public schools appointinng married women
In preference to unmarried ones. The
trustees appoint and the commissioners
confirm their appointments.

A Great Medicine
A great stim-

ulant. Clergy-
men. Prohibi-
tionists,SLiikI avLiw Moth-
ers, and Fathers
keep it In the
house for its
medicinal prop-
erties.

of

Duffy's Pure In

Malt Whiskey
Absolutely Put

The distinguished writer of the followlnr.
testimonial has served her beneficent mis-
sion at the head of some of the largest re-
ligious curative and charitable Institutions

the United States:
Hocheter. X. ., Home of Industry.

It (Hres me great pleasure to recommend Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whukey, which I have used for
conMimptitfH in the last stdret of the dread dis-
ease. Ai!e fiom its medicinal properties it is very
mild. The paiirnt can retain it when all othii
stimulants fail. I recommend it to all.

MOTHEIl HIEROJJTMO.
Government stamp marks the genuine. Druff-git- s

usually sell it. If yours does not. a bottle its
will be sent you. prepaid, for $lr a for $iWrite for interpstiiur book.

Duff Milt Whiskey Co., RocStr, d.Y.
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j ALL HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Myers & Co.'s

AT KING'S PAUCR
Within a day's time, this sale of the Myers & Co. stock haseaped to the fore.

Shoppers' expectations 'who visited this store were more, than realized. The
grandest, and most, superb price tempters are on View. A small pocketbook during
this event will go a long way. Don't forget to ask for Premium Stamps.

Myers' Suits worth (, QO
Jit). $12, and $15, for PU.yO.

The suits ever howii. Made
from all the iwinilar cloth. Homespuns
Chetiots, Surge-- Venetians, ami Hiojdiloihi.
NIf tintrd J3CK.Lt. Tunic and habit luck
skirts. Full litis tU and width. All the
Luonte tludcs. A H Miit for fU'a.

My?rs' Jackets wort'i jiC QO
5!0 and$12,lor ;..pU.70.

Ktr-e- and Cirtert Cloth .iJckct in the
new faionalilw luJk effect tu btitthed or
strapped ram. Lineti with taffeta silk
or bsincert ftatin. You un liaie your
choice of Blacks UIucs., CatoiN, Tans and
Ilrov n. ThereH llot a nobbier jacket to
be had elsewhere fcr less than ?lu or 12.
Special, fG.i. -

$3 Plaid Skirts, 98c.
There just twenty skirts in Uih lot.

They are well made and come in all the
latct plaid iKitterns, Worth every bit of ?3,
for 9Sc.

$9Crepon Skirts, $5.48.
Ilandiomp Crepon Skirts, with Lince waldy

ami blister cfli-t- Kxtra-lengt- and nniJi.
Worth r., for $5. IS.

Myers' Wrappers,
75c Quality, 39c.

2,000 ColoredPercale Wrap-per- s,

full length and width,
lined waist, yoke trimmed
front and back with fancy
braid. Navy, black, and car-
dinal stripes, figures and dots.
Sold everywhere fat 75 cents. Site mJfCprice ---

75rLadies' Waists, 49c.
100 dozen ladies woolen watts, stlish

checks stripe, and plaids; combination of
blue, garnet, brown, irrey, etc, . Stock
collars full Muu-t- front. Uorth "Zc. Sale
price, 49c

Children's Vests and Pants.
One lot of merino vM, French neck, heavy

cause; pants to match. &a!c piice as fol-

lows:

Sue 18 nc Mic 2C 21c
Size 20 12c Mil-- 28 itc
Sue 22 13o Size 30 27c
Size 21 ISO

50c Gowns, 39c.
50 dozen ladies mu-H-n gowns whole oke

of fine tucks ruffled, t rimmed jrmnul neck
and cevcs full length. Worth .TOc. JmIc
price, JWe.

39c Drawers, 25c.
Ladie drawers nude with umbrella ruffles

3 inches wide, finished with
abw sroe with nifflert. tnmmcd with

and Tuce. Sold everywhere at SOc
frjle pnee, 23c.

7c Canton Flannel, 4gc.
One cae fine twill and heary fleece Can-

ton Flannel; nil width and north 7c; for
4 7 8c.

8c Muslin, 5f c.
One case yard wide Uleadted Muslin the

famous "Rival" brand "ld etrvMhere for
8c Special, 3M&

KING'S PALACE
512-51- 4 S: Tenth Street.

SOCIAL AXD PERSONAL

The marriage of Senator John 51. Thurs-
ton

I

of Nebraska and Miss Lola Pearman,
I

daughter ot former Representative Pear-ma- n,

will take place at the residence of
the bride's parents, on Q Street.the latter
part of this week.

The Russian Ambassador and Mile. Cas-si- nl

gave a small dinner last night in com-

pliment to Princess LwofT. the Hungarian
portrait painter, who is visiting 'Washing-
ton.

Miss Matilda Bell Agnew, daughter of
Hon. Park Agnew. United States Collector
of Internal Revenue, ot Alexandria, and
Mr. Walter Goodman Rogers, of the Alex-

andria National Bank, were married last
night at the Agnew residence in Alexan-

dria. The house was filled with the rela
tives and friends of the parties. Miql
Lucy Ewing presided at the piano. The
bride wore her mother's bridal gown, and
Miss Rettie Agnew and Miss Lou Wim-dat- t,

of this city, attended her. After the
reception the bridal party left for a two
weeks' wedding trip. The bride Is the

of John L. Thomas,
sr., of Baltimore, and grandniece of the
late Col. John L. Thomas.

The Georgetown Convent colors cream
and gold were carried out in the floras
i)Mnrfiftnno at th WprfrtinT- tT MIq Mflfff

Katharine Clark and Capt. J. Philip Ro- -
man. which was solemnized yesterday at
the bride's home in Cumberland, Md. Rev.
Edward McTammany. of Georgetown Uni-
versity, assisted at the ceremony, the bride
being a graduateof the Convent of the
Visitation, in Georgetown. Her gown was
ot white duchesse satin, en tralne, the retl
and duchesse lace bertha being heirlooms.
She carried lilies of the valley. Miss Far-re- ll

was attired in cream portess de sole
and carried Bride roses. Miss Horod
was gowned in white taffeta and carried
American Beauty roses. Miss Angela
Clark wore.white organdie. Her bouquet
was of Marechal Neil roses.

Major Charles T." Lowndes, the groom's
cousin, who. served jivlth hjmjn the First
Maryland Volunteers, when Captain Ro-

man commanded Company C, was best
man. Van Lear Black, ot Baltimore, cou-
sin of the groom; Charles Goldsborough,
Jr., of Baltimore; W. Bladen Lownde3, and
Lloyd Lowndes, Jr., also cousins of the
groom; Lieut- - F. Brooke Whiting, of Com-
pany C, and Maurice Clark, of Georgetown
University, brother of the bride, were the
ushers.

The bridal party was led by Miss Helen
Clark, the bride's sister, who carried the
wedding ring on a satin pillow. The cere-
mony was performed in the capacious hall

the Clark residence, the bride and
groom standing in the alcove embowered

chrysanthemums, under floral wedding
bells. The wedding guests were immediate
relatives and. friends, and included Gov
ernor and Mrs. Lowndes, uncle and aunt of
the groom; Miss Elizabeth Lowndes, who
came from school &5New York to attend;
Mr. Richard T. Lowndes, sr., of Clarks-
burg, W. Va., a brother of Governor
Lowndes; Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.
Lowndes, Jr., of Clarksburg; Mrs. Coule-ha- n.

and Mrs.. McCarty, ot this city.
A number of Washington guests were

present at the wedding ot Mrs. Elizabeth
Berkely Wight and Tdr. William Henry
iVenable,. which occurred yesterday after-
noon In Richmond. Apart from the gen
eral beauty of the arrangements, some of

Incidents were fraught with assocla-- I

lions of the past. The bride wore a hand- -

Ta wkij. duchesse gown, with bodice, I

draped versklrl of real thread lact '

Stock.

Trimmed Hats, ff QO
worth $5, for- - PI"0

For the money, the 'quality and the material
iivctl in tnmmirjf these hat they- - can't be
duplicated eheuhtre. The latest idea ia all
bhadc-- and stepe Worth $5, for $1.93.

Unf rimmed Hats, Zr
Worth 69c to Si, &0"

SO down Unt rimmed llata for ladies. mbe,
and children, in atl the latest ehapta. Alo
Turbans Flats OolfjKhapea, bbek and cole red
tsliortlack &ilor, all this season' latest
tles; no old stcck. All new goods. Choice,

Hat Trimmings, 19cworth 39c to $1,
One table laden with handsome birds,

breasts aigrettes "beautiful feathers. Worth
CJc to $1, for 19c.

25c and 35c Ribbons, I2c.
This assortment consists ol fine taffeta and

ilk riM(n in all beautiful colors, including
black and white. You will find in the lot
widths from 3 to 5 inches wide. Worth 23c
to 3Jo, for 12

Umbrellas, 39c.
Gcod, stout, nerviceable Umbrella.

cmmitf; full Uzr. Worth 05c, for
3!c

Ladies9 Union Suits, 25c.
One ea LadieV Heavy Fleeced-line-

Union Suits, crocheted neck and drawing
strfnc: c value for 23c.

Ladies9 Hose, 5c
One ca. Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Hwe,

etccllcnt quahtv; regular 12 l2c alue lor

Children's Hose, 7c.
One caw Cliililrcn'n Fast Blacl, Ribbed,

and eamlf!H IIoe. pliced heel and tue;
doubl? lxitc; for 7c.

7c Shaker Flannel, 3c.
1,100 arils fine soft quality Sluker Flan-

nel; tcry wide; regular Tc alue; for 3 7 3c

I2c Percales, 6c.
One cav navy vbue..a red and black, and

white Percales; eftganr pattern. Thne are?
remnants and old ironist he piece for 12

good lengths. pccial,v6 3 tc.

39c Table Damask, 25c
Ilxtra heavy tirade v Union" Damask in

new deign; 3s inches wide; exceptional
value at 23c.

59c Sheets, 44c.
23 dozen douM e t d utet i. size S 1 xOO ;

made of rard twited, round thread muslin;
wearing quahtiA unexcelled; can't be
matched undr Zte Special, 41c.

S2.00 Blankets, $1.48.
17 pairs Uhlte TMariieO. with blue and

red border; full Jl-- Mie; extra heaty; reg-
ular ?! blankets, for ?!..
$1.25 Comforts, 98c.

Two bale of Omforts In beautiful Oriental
designs; full double bd size; fL23 value--

for iSc

DEPT. STORES,
715 Market Space.

that was worn by her
at the latter's wedding In 1792, and car-
ried a sntin-hnnn- d priltinn rt thn mnrrtni'.
vow, the gift of her old "mammy." Her
Jew els w ere the pearls worn by Mr. Ven- -
able's mother on her wedding day. Jesse
ChatBn. an old negro, came from Powhatan
for the express purpose of driving the bride
to the church. He ia over ninety years of
age. and performed the same happy mis-
sion for her mother and grandmother.

HELEN GOULD HOPEFUL.
Mill AVorklnir 1st the Cruiiade Asrainavt

Robert n.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15. Miss Helen

Gould has written the following letter to
the Rev. John Strong. President of the
League for Society Service:

Lyndhurst. lnir.ton-o- n Hudson, X. T.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 4th is at hand, to-

gether with letters on the same subject received
from otheri It is verr insnirina-- to note the en- -

.thutia7n with which men and women in different

l'a o me rouauj are (a&in up uie inoTemcni. .. .,. ,,i ..un ,.,.i. Liiitt i,n ICI..U
seat in Congrrw, although it L not surprising,
for I think our people; a., a rule hare a high
ideal of home life. The necessity for concentrated
action U (treat in order: that the members ot Con-
gress may realize there is a trong sentiment back
of them, and I hope the endeavor to spread every-
where in our country knowledge of the true condi-tio- n

existing in Utah will be succeEbrul for then
nearly everyone will be willing to lend his or her
influence toward the expulsion of Roberts and to-

ward luting an amendment to the Constitution
directed against the practice of polygamy. Surely
it would be a lasting stain on the honor of our
country to allow a polygaraut to remain in
Congress, and such a position would rive him the
opportunity ux oo even more narm. uian at pres-
ent. 1 liave joined 'the movement onlr at the
eleventh hour. I know, but I am determine to
use what little influence I may have to aid a
cauc mat means so mucn lor the general wel-
fare. Very truly,

HELEN MILLER COULD.
otember C, 1509.

PROVISIONS EOB A WIDOW.- -

Strannre Silpnlatlona In the Will of
it Lonar lalantl Man.

JEW YORK. 'Nov. 16. Ten bushels ot
potatoes, corn, and --wheat annually, and
the milk from one cow, all the fruit she
needs, and wood ienough for one fire dally
with these stlntdd comforts, Mrs. Charlotte
A. Ravnor, of Manoriille, L. I., will have
to be satisfied so long as she cares to re-

main a widow.
These provisions arc some of the details

in the will ot the late Seth Raynor, of
Manorville. L. I, The will has Just been
probated, and inj.addllion to the foregoing
curious features it. provides-- that Mrs.
Raynor shall receive)' $100 in cash, 1100
from a life insurance; policy, and the in-

terest on $1,000, with the use of a cer-
tain portion of the house and furniture as
long as she remains unmarried and cares
to live in the house, but she Is on no
account to rent It.

Frank A. Moger, her grandson. Is to de-
liver the supplies at her door every day,
but when she marries or vacates the house
the supplies are to cease. In order that
she may not get lonely, and, presumably,
be tempted to remarry, a small plot of
ground is willed to her which she may
cultivate aa a vegetable garden. On the
death, of the widow, or the violation of any
ot the conditions of the will, the $1,000 is
to revert to her grandson. Seth J. Raynor.
ot Southampton.

Kehlna-- , Barnlnar, Creepinar, Craw-lln-sr

Skin Diseases relieved in a few minutes by
Agnew's Ointment. Dr. ArneWs Ointment re-

lieves inatantty, and .cure Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Heaa, fcxem. Ulcers. Blotches, tad ail
Emotions of the Skin. It ia aoothiiur and ouiet.
iaC n "ts.rlke magic la all Baby Humors,

."S 3H?cent a .box. r. S. WiUiajnt,
,, ,, r stMU. ,.,, Williams, Third

and PennsyhanU Avenue. 3.
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EXCELLING IN UNDERSELLING ! i
When are dollars the mightiest ? Every time'ou- - ad. appears. In fact,

you can come here every day in the year and receive mor; for your money
than anywhere else.

Carpets.
A sensational price, but we

losing profit to win your trade.
are

Ex
cellent quality of INGRAIN CAR-
PET; fine patterns and
lasting wear. Made, laid, 25'ana unea rtiLi, ior
the ridiculous price of
25c a janl

Corner Chair.
Handsome enough for any parlor.

A beautiful mahogany CORNER
CHAIR, upholster
ed in a pleasing or
corduroy, velour,
and tapesty cover-
ings. Cash or $1.69credit, only .C0.

A $3 value

Extra Special.
Another shipment anl

the last of those $1 oak
costumers for 25c They 25care the greatest value
yet. Be quick, only 25c.

&
A. X A. X. A.

' "

1 XZrj New

i rfIn V --l I
J 3 tPl I

If i Shoe, i
i im IrJre --ntanrfoot.- T,

T Ti ou ve p e r ii a p s never
known what it is to be per-
fectly fitted in a shoe unless
you've worn a Foot-For-

The above illustration
shows our newest Foot-For-

No. 404, the "Wide Tread"
last; init we claim to

Fit Any Foot.
z'A to 9's; AA to E always

in stock. Price always, $3.

tv?
FSt., Cor. 13th.

FTTW

"Shaven"
Prices

for Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
Price irr shorn of ill profit. Scte these

cfpecially noteworthy specials,

$1.50 and SI. 75 Brushes, 48c
Our retrulir $1. $1.50, md $1.73 Hair
Rrufrhr haio cut to 4bc. le-- thin
half price.
Trrraline 67c

Quri Anne ToMh . 10c

English Glycerine, laixe size bottle.. ..27c
1CV. ClaiVf CAjiti jIo 4e
Uunraih Jano ,23c

Frv Mmp!es of "I!VOMKIM to all call- -
CM.

The Modern Pharmacy,
F. J. D1EUD0NNE & SON.

Successors to the E. P. Hertz Co.,
Eleventh and F Ms.

TIVITT TJ" SHARON
XTJi X J--Xa DAIRY,

7124 D St. S. AV. Telephone 1S5.
JIilV and cream from choice Jersey and Guernsey

herd. Coffee cream and ettra heavy cream for
whipping. liberal reduction when ticVets are
purchased for caah ONLY. Can furnish railk. from
regirfered herd- - C. TH01IPM)N

AN IMPORTANT BAH7WAY DEAL.

Tlir ew York Central to Ijeaae the
Ronton anil Albany.

NEW YORK, Nov. IS.. The directors of
the New York Central Railroad" at a meet-

ing held at the Grand Central station ji
authorized, subject to the approval

of the stockholders, the leasing of the
Boston and Albany" Railroad by the Cen-
tral. The stockholders are expected to ap-

prove the lease at a meeting called for
December 28. At a meeting held In Bos-
ton yesterday the execution of the lease
was approved by the directors of the Bos-
ton andAIbany Company, subject to the
approval of their stockholders at a meet-
ing to bs held on December 27, and also
subject, under the laws of Massachusetts,
to the approval of the legislature.

Senator Depew said last night that as
the Massachusetts Legislature does not
meet until January the deal by the New
York Central may not be consummated be-

fore next spring. The closing of the deal
In its preliminaries is the result of new
terms agreed to by the New York Central.
The lease will expire in ninety-nin- e years
Instead of in 999. as originally proposed.
The New York Central Company will pay
S per cent upon the $25,000,000 of Boston
and Albany stock, and for certain real and
personal property not Included in the lease
In addition will pay 15,500,000 in its 3 3

oer cent debenture bonds, instead of
as was at first proposed. It was

reported la Wall Street yesterday that the
protective committee of the Bos-

ton and Albany stockholders which object-
ed to the original terms is now appeased.

Esploiilon in a Paint Shop.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Nor. IS. An" ex-

plosion occurred in the paint wareroom In
the rear of the drug store of W. E. Turner
yesterday morning. A clerk, named
Young, struck a match while he was
drawing varnish. The stock was damaged,
probably to the extent of $2,000, covered by
Insurance. The prompt use ot a chemical
apparatus preventer a serious tire. The
clerk was scorched by the flames.

Court Censorship Over Newspapers.
HELENA. Mod.. Nov. IS. So bitter has

the cress of this State become over its al-
legations and denials ot the various phases
ol the Wellcome disbarment case that the
snpreroe court has peremptorily ordered all
papers to cease discussion thereof edito-
rially until a decision shall bare been ren-
dered.
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Iron Bed.
In fact, after this shipment is

gone we'll have to pay more than
13.29 at the factory. Substantial,
finest white, en-

amel finish, and
brass trimmings. $3.29
Cash or credit,
$3.29

Hall Rack.
A wonder! A beautiful lolld gol

den oak liallrack.
highly polished
and umbrella at-

tachment. Worth $3.79
16. Cash or Credit
only iZ.lt)

Credit Free.
We'll arrange the

terms as easy as you
say. Small payments
to suit yourself.

A. AAAAWA 11
RHODES, WALKER BURKS,

alilXaW W A A A A A ,

AMl'SEMETS.

THE NEW GRAND.
CRITICS' VER He.er?etl neat. 3e
DICT. entire house. Dally"Audience a ree--

ord.bresk.r In c!re Matlner, SilS.
appreciation

.
and ntenlnicu. 8:13, 23c W U UM.U1.

Star. and SO rent.
'Yesterday's au-

diences appeared to Hurtie & Seamon's
enjoy the perfor-
mances hugely." Splendid presentation of
Times:

"Audience wa of Williams. Walker's
1 i a: proportion.,
and the show went NOTED
with snap and
vim." Post. VAUDEVILLE STARS.

NATIONAL IiaVVI
En GKJIEXT OP Jilt.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
Wed., Thura., Sat., and Mat. Sat.,

A POOR RELATION.
Friday Xickt (last time),

HON. JOHN GR1GSBY.
Xet seel Sir. Charles Proiiman presents

"THE CIRI. FROM il VMM'S."

SEATS JtWTIIISK II LU

". 1. HUtGL'SO.Y,

NOW.
And the Original Cast.

ACADEMY TONIGHT AT a.
MVTl.N-E- SATURDAY 25 AND 50c.

Have You Seen Smith?
AXD "THE GIRL WITH THE GOLDEN II VIM.'

Neit week Seatt now on Ie

McFADDEN'S RoFv FLATS
Ever thing ne but the name.

EXCVBSIOXB.

For Mount Vernon.
Alexandria, and Arlington
neetric trains, Uatlon K st. and Pa. are. Toi
Jit. Vemon erery hour, from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

For Alexandria and Arlington See schedule
ROUND TRIP to Mr. Vernon. 50c. Round triito Aleiandrla. JSe. Round trip to Arlinjton. SOe.

Round trip to ML Ternoa. includme Arllaxto
and Alexandria. 60c
NV'aah Alexandria Jk Mt. Vernon Rr,

YOUR Crocer

"'M-av- f' Long Loaf,

Grandma.
2 j -- faw V

Square Loaf,
mWrrKTB
BVBVBSS ;f Old Homestead

SSBBBIBBBBWM

ThsBEST Bread in Town

Baled hy the

BOSTON BAKING CO.

Baiters for the Multitude.

Remember the Blizzard!
Wear our Sax-

ony Wool Ger-
man Haud-kn- it

VrK ai?Tm Jackets, Sweat-
ers, Underwe-ir- ,

Hosiery. Gloves

lb to $6,50,

C Aierbacb, 7 & H, Domestic S. M;

ENOUIFED BY THE TIDE.
Bodies of Gold Hunters AVaislied

Asbore Xear Cape York.
TACOMA, Wash.. Nov. 16. The steamer

Alpha brings news from Cape Nome that
at least seven men hae lost their lives
while stampeding to' the new gold Delds
at Cape York. An Indian brought news io
Cape Nome that several bodies were wash-
ed upon the shore a little south of Cape
York. They apparently met death while
rounding a high promontory. They chose
the sea beach rather than go miles arojnd,
and the Incoming tide engulfed them.

The whaling bark Alexander sailed close
in shore from Cape Prince of Wales to
Cape Nome. Her captain reports that nu-

merous parties ot gold hunters were mak-
ing their way to Cape York in frail schoon-
ers and even in rowboats. Terrible storms
were raging even then, and he feels cer-
tain, that many ot the prospectors hate
perished.

"Yots Can't Catch the
Wind in a Net'

Neither can yoa care ctiinh by local
.applications, his a constitutional disease,
and is cured By Hood's .SanaparSU be-

cause it is a constitutional remedy. &

expels from the blood the impurity
which causes tht disease, and rebuilds

and repairs the inflamed membranes.

ZfocdkSiwuopama
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Morris Chair.
You've seen 'em elsewhere for
. A fine luxurious

Morris Chair, gol-
den oak frame.
Corduroy or e!our $2.98cushions. Cash or
credit, only J2.SS....'

Sideboard.
A magnificent golden oak Side-

board, finest labor ana finish.
Also a large
bevel mirror.
$15 value. Cash $12.50or credit, for
only

Chiffonier.
A very fine golden oak Chiffonier,

highly polished,
high grade making
and trimmings.
Easily worth $6. $3.78
Quick shoppers
Cash or credit

1013-101- 5

Seventh Street.

A3ll'SKMET.

LAFAYETTE lftWr
Electric Elevator to Balcony and Gallery.

Price. SSc. 30c. 7Sc, and tl.
DAVID LOWUVS COMEDY-DRASI-

MY SON BEN.
A Lively Romance of the Cranite Hills.

fast icdudio John Jack, Aug. Halhaih. Eerett
Kins. Edwin firewater, C. B. Crais. AdelaMe
Thornton, Daiy Lovenny, Clara Coleman, Clara
Rainford.

Svenes by Hoyt. Effects by Bradley.

w i:ek of xo euukr 27.
The Wonderfully Successful Xw Plar,

"ABIZONA."
By Augibtin Thomas. Author of "Alabama."

National Theatre.
Friday Afternoon at 3, Nov. 17.

MR. JOHN FLAIR'S

Course of Modern Plays.
Firat Perfurroance,

EI Gran Galeoto,
HITS

r Irtfar Form. Nisi laa Hsmniir.
r. P. Aaris'.st Andsrsoa Mr. Ja Blair.

Miss Florence Xsho. Mr. X
.Vats may be wurrd for t!.e lite play, and the

aarre eats retained iFtouImjui the eoiirie.
The ale fiera on Monday. Novem-

ber 13. and the Mr tlie first performance
begins on Uedcesdat. Xutrmlier 13, at

Senders 4 St3ym3n's Music Hous:,
1327 F Street N. W.

Or.hc-lr- a Cbairs. Si UnLcstra Cir 'e. jLJl
and 1. Dre Cirtle. 1 and Ti.. Entra. SI
and Mc. ovlZ-Z- t

COLUMBIA
WASHINGTON

LLADING THEATRE

MITI.NEE TODlT-2:l- i- i-- . M.; Ti-- . an.1 I.
.NO ADVilN i. PRlLfcb.

TUMUIIT AT S:l,

louis mm
AND TheGiri

CLARA UPMAN
' '" tfae Barracks

Xext Week "JILLE. nFI.'

EXTRA ! EXTkA! EXTRA!
SUM1W AITKII.NOOX NovtmbrAMI tE.M.N;. 19

THE K.UIOUS

BANDaA ROSS A
rniCKS JUtmee. 2i 50c. TJc

Erentng-i- 23c. 50c. T5e. 1. 1JHL
Now on sale at andtr a: Stayman's Music

Store. 132T T Street.

KERNAN'S 3rTHE GAY
MASQUERADERS.

EXTKAt ESTR!!
Animated 3foTin Pictures

JKFFKIKS-SIIARKIT- IICI1T
Kelt Week "DAINTY DUCHESS."

RACING!
Benning Race Course.

AUTUMN MEETING
Washington Jockey Club

Racing Daily Until Dec. 1.

Five or Hore Races Daily
ON THE FLAT AND OYER THE JUMPS.

First Race, 2:15 P. M.

General Admission, $1.00

ladies, - 58 Cents

A limited Bomber of prjndatand bosw. dirrctljr
ia front, each holding three persons, nuj be ob-

tained at the grandstand entrance or rnened by
wire. Price. $2 per daj.

Speiial direct to the track will leave the
Cth Street station at 1 and 1:15 p. m., returnlnf
irmiied lately after the lat race.

Columbia cars leave Trea-iir- Fifteenth and
Xew'Tbck Avenue, every two minute. Direct l
the track. Time, about 3) minutes. One fare.
Free tranefcr from all parts of the city to the
Columbia cars. notMt

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

aSLt 113. November 22

Mme. NEVADA
and Concert Company

PRICES-$L0- O. $2.00, 92.W. and $3.00.
Xow on sale at Sanders & Stay man's Music

Store, 1327 P Street.

CHR. XANDER'S Durintr the weekj
that terminate the ce&- -

dXllUXJ UM4LtJ packed cases are at cus
tomers disposal. Theof 1 dozen f dozen case grant to

Bottles the buyer an economy of at
least ON'tC DOLLAR on price lUt

at $4, rates.
A FIVE 0OLLAB box comprices 3

$5, quarts of clarets, 2 of white wines, 1
Va. Vort. 1 iherrv. 1 catawba. 1 Tokir. 1

fc cpectai ramityrre ami 4 pmi?, 1 Amei- -

I'funcij. I Mrlllstoa. 1 Rum. 1 Brandy.

909 7th St.
No Branch Houses. Strd for Price Ui


